
RESOURCES LIST:    REVISITING HISTORY TO MAKE A CHANGE 

 

https://youtu.be/9ZZV9Vak1Ms?si=q9G9xgCk52JiKWTv 
“Table Talk Q&A” with protest leaders, Gwynn Oak Unity Festival, August 27, 2023 at Gwynn Oak Park 
 

https://apnews.com/article/pittsburgh-penguins-historic-black-church-bethel-reparations-08dfa73ed59ee66d31cfec3a3c5381be 

“Black church, NHL’s Penguins reach historic land-use accord”  /  Peter Smith, April 14, 2023 

More than 60 years ago, a historic Black church was forced to give up its sanctuary, compensated for what it says was a 

fraction of its value, to an urban renewal project . . .. Now, Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church . . . reached an 

agreement with the Pittsburgh Penguins — the NHL franchise that now holds development rights to the site . .  . —for 

the church to use a 1.5-acre parcel . . . for housing and other revenue-generating development. 

 
https://apnews.com/article/jackson-mississippi-race-and-ethnicity-shootings-education-9ae298d6392dc6a4ed53c7c867371de8  

“‘Sins of our past’: Apologies for 1970 Jackson State shootings.”  Emily Wagster Pettus 15 May 2021, Associated Press 

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — The mayor of Mississippi’s capital city and a state senator both apologized Saturday for 

shootings 51 years ago by city and state police officers that killed two people and injured 12 others on the campus 

of a historically Black college. Jackson Mayor Chokwe Antar Lumumba and state Sen. Hillman Frazier of Jackson 

spoke during a graduation ceremony for the Class of 1970 of … Jackson State University.  
 

https://www.baltimoresun.com/maryland/bs-md-episcopal-reparations-grants-20220315-ex2rmoc6ibab7f7i3jqwav6svq-story.html 

“Maryland Episcopal diocese accepting applications for grants under landmark $1 million reparations program” 

 by Jonathan M. Pitts Baltimore Sun | Mar 15, 2022 

A year and a half after announcing it had established a $1 million fund to support reparations for slavery 

and systemic racism, the Episcopal Diocese of Maryland is accepting applications . . . in support of work 

that “restores African American and Black communities.”  
 

https://www.stltoday.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/missouri-house-formally-condemns-dred-scott-decision/article_85aa25d5-621c-

5f16-8376-ccf6dd8694a2.html#tncms-source=signup 

“Missouri House formally condemns Dred Scott decision” Kurt Erickson  Apr 1, 2021   

The Missouri House voted Wednesday to officially denounce the Missouri Supreme Court’s Dred Scott decision. . 

. .  formally condemning the high court’s 1852 decision denying Scott and his wife’s suits for freedom.. 
 

https://www.npr.org/2021/06/06/1003807405/celebrating-the-black-community-of-madison-n-j 

“Celebrating The Black Community Of Madison, N.J.” June 6, 2021 / NPR/ All Things Considered 

The Hidden Figures of Madison celebrates the lives of Madison's Black community.  
 

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/05/07/nyregion/slavery-nyc.html 

“The Stealth Sticker Campaign to Expose New York’s History of Slavery” / New York  Times, May 7, 2021 

Stickers posted by three young women on signs for streets named for New Yorkers who enslaved people. 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2023/08/05/opinion/gangstagrass-music-america.html  

“This Is the Music America Needs” / Aug. 5, 2023   New York Times – on Braver Angels programs to help 

bring people together across cultural divides. https://braverangels.org 
 

 

About TOGETHER,2nd Edition: https://www.pauldrybooks.com/products/together-2nd-edition 
      2023 Author interview Q & A with Amy Nathan, author of TOGETHER: 

      https://deborahkalbbooks.blogspot.com/2023/06/q-with-amy-nathan.html 

      “History is Not Dead! A guest post by Amy Nathan” 

      https://teenlibrariantoolbox.com/2023/06/07/history-is-not-dead-a-guest-post-by-amy-nathan/ 

 

Amy Nathan /    AmyNbooks@gmail.com   /  www.AmyNathanBooks.com 
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